Antizyme 3 inhibits polyamine uptake and ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity, but does not stimulate ODC degradation.
Azs (antizymes) are small polyamine-induced proteins that function as feedback regulators of cellular polyamine homoeostasis. They bind to transient ODC (ornithine decarboxylase) monomeric subunits, resulting in inhibition of ODC activity and targeting ODC to ubiquitin-independent proteasomal degradation. Az3 is a mammalian Az isoform expressed exclusively in testicular germ cells and therefore considered as a potential regulator of polyamines during spermatogenesis. We show here that, unlike Az1 and Az2, which efficiently inhibit ODC activity and stimulate its proteasomal degradation, Az3 poorly inhibits ODC activity and fails to promote ODC degradation. Furthermore, Az3 actually stabilizes ODC, probably by protecting it from the effect of Az1. Its inhibitory effect is revealed only when it is present in excess compared with ODC. All three Azs efficiently inhibit the ubiquitin-dependent degradation of AzI (Az inhibitor) 1 and 2. Az3, similar to Az1 and Az2, efficiently inhibits polyamine uptake. The potential significance of the differential behaviour of Az3 is discussed.